St George’s Church, Chorley
Thank you for your request for us to host a service to welcome your child into the world and the
Church. This service is a special occasion which, in this parish, we try to take seriously. We want
the service to be meaningful and joyful for you as a family, and so it is well worth being properly
prepared. But before we go any further you need to make a choice, because there are 2 services
to choose from:
A Thanksgiving & Naming Service

- no promises
- no need to attend church beforehand, though
-

of course we’d love to see you
no course to take
have your service whenever fits both our diaries
includes prayers BUT no water
baptism can always follow later, if you like

A Baptism Service

- need to make important promises
- attend church for 6 services beforehand
- complete 1 evening where the promises are
-

explained.
services will be available in about 6 months
includes prayers AND water

If I choose a baptism service what else do I need to know?
The Promises: (made by parents & Godparents)
Q) Will you pray for [your child] draw them by your example into the
community of faith and walk with [your child] in the way of Christ?
A) With the help of God, we will.
Q) Will you care for [your child], and help them to take their place within
the life and worship of Christ’s Church?
A) With the help of God, we will.
Q) Do you reject the devil & all rebellion? Q) Do you renounce evil?
A) I reject them
A) I renounce evil
Q) Do you repent of your sins?
A) I repent of my sins

Q) Do you submit to Christ as Lord?
A) I submit to Christ

Q) Do you turn to Christ?
A) I turn to Christ

Q) Do you come to Christ?
A) I come to Christ

On 6 occasions attend either:
9:30 am on Sunday
OR
10:00 am on Wednesday

How many godparents do I need?
3 who have been baptised themselves
What is the most I can have?
4, though you can have additional
‘supporters’

What do I need to do next?

Speak to Sam, our Baptism Coordinator, by emailing baptism@stgeorgechorley.co.uk
to arrange a meeting OR after the 9:30am Sunday service.

St George’s Church, Chorley
Baptism Frequently Asked Questions
Do I need to have my child baptised to get into a church school?
Having a child baptised does not contribute to your child getting into a Church of England school. You
should check the website of the school you wish your child to attend and read their admissions policy which
will outline the relevant criteria needed to support your application.
Do I need to come to church to have my child baptised?
At St George’s we are pleased to welcome parents and children to our Sunday Worship. Baptism is the
Sacrament in which we become part of God’s family, the Church. It gives parents an opportunity to thank
God for his gift of new life. Parents and Godparents make promises on behalf of the child, to make sure that
he or she is brought up as a Christian and is part of church life. As part of your preparation you will need to
attend at least 6 times before the baptism service.
Can my children go to Sunday School?
On most Sundays you will be able to include your children in activities aimed specifically at their age-group
at our Sunday School which takes place in the Church Hall. The children then join the main service just
before communion where they can receive a blessing from the vicar. We also have a crèche facility for those
children who are too young to attend Sunday School without their parents.
What if my baby needs feeding during the service?
We understand that babies might be due for a feed during the service, this is perfectly acceptable. If you
are breastfeeding and would like somewhere more private, please speak to one of the sides people or
church wardens who will direct you to a suitable place.
What if my baby starts crying during the prayers?
We understand that babies and young children may become a little unsettled during the service. This is
absolutely fine. There are areas at the back of church where you can comfort your little one if you wish to,
or it’s ok to take them outside for a moment and come back in once they have settled.
When do you hold the baptism services?
The baptism service currently takes place on the last Sunday of the month at 11am following the Sunday
morning service.
Why do my Godparents need to be baptised?
Godparents must be adults, and must be baptised themselves. Godparents need to make important
promises to the child and need to be happy with the promises they must make. These promises are the ones
that are made when we are baptised.
How many Godparents does my child need?
Your child needs three Godparents, two of the same sex of your child, one of the opposite. The maximum
number is four.
What if I or my partner are not baptised?
That’s OK, but given you are promising to bring them up in the Christian faith it would be best for you to be
baptised as well. Why not do it all together?
What’s the difference between a baptism and a naming service?
In the baptism service you promise God to bring them up in the Christian faith and coming to church. The
thanksgiving service is an alternative option for people who don’t want to make these promises but do want
to give thanks for the arrival of their child. Therefore there are no promises in a thanksgiving and naming
service and although it includes some prayers there is no water poured over the child’s head as in a baptism
service.

